Scripture Prayers for Covenant Keepers
Proverbs 18:21 states that there is life and death in the power of the tongue. The tongue can
be used for good or evil. We can speak about our bad circumstances or we can speak God's
Word over the circumstances. We encourage speaking God's Word out loud daily. By
speaking God's Word the mind will be renewed, the spirit man will be strengthened
and faith will grow. "Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the word of God." Romans
10:17 KJV
In the beginning as we speak God's Word over our families and homes we may feel like we're
being hypocritical, but God says to "…call things that be not as though they were." (Romans
4:17 KJV) According to Hebrews 4:2, when united with faith, the Word works! Eventually, our
circumstances must line up with God's Word, but it takes time. Speaking God's Word is not a
one-time event. It must become a way of life.
Paraphrased Verses for Covenant Keepers
I will be earnest and unwearied and steadfast in my prayer life being alert and intent (in my
praying) with thanksgiving. Colossians 4:2
I will reap if I do not grow weary. Galatians 6:9
I submit myself to God and His Word. I resist the devil and he flees from me. James 4:7
1 take the shield of faith and stop every fiery dart of the wicked one. Ephesians 6:16
I let patience have her perfect work that I may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. James
1:4
I hide the Word in my heart that I might not sin against Thee. Psalm 119:11
The Word is alive and powerful in me. Hebrews 4:12
I think about things that are true, honest, just, pure, lovely and of good report. Whatever has
virtue and praise, I think on these things. Philippians 4:8
I follow peace with all men and holiness. Hebrews 12:14
God perfects everything that concerns me. Psalm 138:8
I walk by faith, not by sight. 2 Corinthians 5:7
Healing and Salvation For The Home
Give us gladness in proportion to our former misery! Replace the evil years with good. Let us
see your miracles again; let our children
see glorious things, the kind
you used to do, and let the Lord our God favor us and give us success. Psalm 90:15-17 TLB
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Father, I thank You that You are hastening Your Word and performing it in our home.
Jeremiah 1:12
And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children to their
fathers, lest I come and smite the earth with a curse. Malachi 4:6
I thank you Father that our children
shall be disciples, taught of
the Lord, and great shall be their peace and undisturbed composure. Isaiah 54:13 AMP
I believe on the Lord Jesus, and I and my household (call their names) are saved. Acts 16:31
NAS
Wisdom and Renewing Of The Mind
__________'s thoughts and attitudes are all constantly changing for the better. Yes, he/she is
a new and different person, holy and good. He/she is clothing himself/herself with this new
nature. Ephesians 4:23-24 TLB
I thank You Father that __________ desires the sincere milk of the Word that he/she may
grow thereby. 1 Peter 2:2 KJV
For God hath not given __________ the spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound
mind. 2 Timothy 1:7 KJV
I thank You that __________ has Your wisdom: pure, peaceable, gentle, easy to be
entreated, full of mercy and good fruits without partiality or hypocrisy. James 3:17-18 KJV
__________ lets not kindness and truth leave him/her. He/She binds them about his/her neck
and writes them on the tablet of his/her heart. __________ prizes the wisdom of God highly
and she exalts him/her. Proverbs 3:3; 4:8 NAS
Wisdom will bring _________ to honor because he/she has embraced her. For the Lord is
__________'s confidence, firm and strong and shall keep his/her foot from being caught in a
trap or hidden danger. Because __________ puts Your Word first place in his/her life he/she
is like a tree firmly planted and tended by streams of water, ready to bring forth his/her fruit in
its season: __________'s leaf also does not fade or wither, and everything he/she does,
including our life together, prospers and comes to maturity. Proverbs 4:8; 3:26 & Psalm 1:3
NAS
When _________ goes, the Word or wisdom of God shall lead him/her. When he/she sleeps,
it shall keep him/her. When he/she wakes, it shall talk to him/her. Therefore, he/she speaks
excellent and princely things and the opening of his/her lips shall be for right things. All the
words of __________'s mouth are righteous, upright and in right standing with God, and there
is nothing contrary or crooked in them. Proverbs 6:22; 8:6-8 AMP
Healing and Reconciliation
Father, I thank You that because __________ and I are both reconciled to Jesus by the blood
of His cross, __________ and I are also reconciled back to each other regardless of anything
we have done to each other in the past. Colossians 1:20-22 NAS
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And now, Oh Lord, You are confirming forever the Word which Thou hast spoken concerning
me and __________ and our marriage and You are doing as you have spoken. Now,
therefore, it pleases You to bless our marriage and it shall continue before You forever, for
you have promised and with blessings shall the house of __________ and __________ be
blessed forever. 2 Samuel 7:25, 29 NAS
No weapon formed against our marriage has prospered and every voice raised against our
reconciliation God is showing to be wrong for this is my heritage as a child of God. Isaiah
54:17 NAS
I thank You, Father, for speedily avenging Your Word in our marriage. Luke 18:8 KJV
I thank You, Father, for showing Yourself strong on behalf of my marriage and reconciliation
with __________ for I am perfect in Jesus. 2 Chronicles 16:9
I thank You, Father, that you are giving us one heart, putting a new spirit within __________
and taking away the stony heart and giving him/her a heart of flesh. Ezekiel 11:19; 36:26
I thank You, Father, that You are speaking tenderly to __________'s heart. Hosea 2:14 AMP
I thank You, Father that we are one-flesh and one in the Spirit. I thank You that I am
__________'s companion and the husband/wife of our covenant made by our marriage vows.
Malachi 2:14-15 AMP
I thank You, Father, for sending Your Word and healing our marriage and delivering us from
all destructions. Psalm 107:20
I thank You, Father, that the gates of hell are not prevailing against me and my marriage for I
am the Church and Jesus said no gate or circumstance from hell would prevail against me.
Matthew 16:18 AMP
Godly Repentance in a Spouse
I thank You, Father, that You will grant __________ repentance leading to the knowledge of
truth and that __________ will come to his senses and escape out of the snare of the devil,
having been held captive by Satan, henceforth to do God's will. 2 Timothy 2:25b – 26
I pray that __________'s heart will be flooded with light so that he/she can see something of
the future Christ has called him/her to share. Ephesians 1:18 TLB
For God is at work within __________ helping him/her want to obey Him and then helping
him/her do what He wants. Philippians 2:13 TLB
I thank You that Your goodness brings __________ to repentance. Romans 2:4 NAS
Instruct __________'s heart in the night seasons. Psalm 16:7
Instruct __________ in the way he/she should go and counsel him/her with Your eye upon
him/her. Psalm 32:8 NAS
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Create in __________ a clean heart, and renew a right, persevering and steadfast spirit
within him/her. Psalm 51:10 AMP
You will not despise __________ for his/her spirit is broken before You; __________'s heart
is broken and contrite (with sorrow for sin and humbly penitent). Psalm 51:17 AMP
Restore to __________ the joy of Your salvation, and uphold __________ with a willing spirit.
Psalm 51:12 AMP
__________ will run the way of Your commandments, for You have given him/her a heart
that is willing. Psalm 119:32 AMP
You will heal __________'s faithlessness, and love him/her freely, for your anger is turned
away from him/her. Hosea 14:4 AMP
__________ loves the habitation of Your house; he/she gathers not with sinners and is not
swept away with them; he/she walks in integrity, for You redeem him/her and are merciful
and gracious to him/her; __________'s foot stands on an even place, and in the congregation
he/she will bless the Lord. Psalm 26:8-12 AMP
Many plans are in __________'s mind, but it is your purpose for him/her that will stand.
Proverbs 19:21 AMP
Restored Affection from Spouse
I pray and believe Father that __________ and I will drink water out of our own cistern of
pure marriage relationship and fresh running water out of our own well, that __________ will
confine himself/herself to me alone, and our children will be for us alone and not the children
of strangers with us - that our fountain of human life will be blessed with the rewards of fidelity
and that we will rejoice with each other. I pray that I will be as a loving hind - tender, gentle
and attractive, and __________ will always be transported with delight in my love. Proverbs
5:15-19 AMP
And we will say our wedding vows and be betrothed forever. Hosea 2:19 NAS
I thank You that we will be betrothed to You in stability and faithfulness and will cherish You.
Hosea 2:20
I thank You, Father, that many waters have not quenched __________'s love for me, neither
have floods drowned it. Song of Solomon 8:7
I thank You, Father, that You surround me with favor as with a shield and therefore I have
favor in __________'s eyes above every man/woman on earth. Psalm 5:12 NAS
I thank You, Father, that I am __________'s beloved, and his/her desire is toward me. Song
of Solomon 7:10
__________ will live considerately with me, with an intelligent recognition of our marriage
relationship. 1 Peter 3:7 AMP
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I thank You, Father, that __________ loves me and that he/she is affectionate and
sympathetic with me. I believe in Jesus' Name that he/she is not harsh or bitter or resentful
toward me, because __________ loves me, in a sense as his/her own body and as Christ
Jesus loves the church. Ephesians 4:32; 5:28 AMP
I confess that we are of one and the same mind, united in spirit, compassionate and
courteous, tenderhearted and humble minded…. I believe for our welfare, happiness and
protection because __________ and I love and respect each other. 1 Peter 3:8-9 AMP
Freedom from Sexual Sins
I thank You that __________ walks by the Spirit; he/she does not fulfill the lust of the flesh.
Galatians 5:16
I thank You, Father, that you are hedging up __________'s way with thorns, making a wall,
and he/she will not find his/her paths. Hosea 2:6 NAS
I thank you that discretion watches over __________ and understanding keeps him/her, to
deliver him/her from the strange man/woman, from the outsider with his/her flattering words.
You have cut asunder the thick cords of lust, adultery and all physical and emotional
attractions and attachments by which Satan has enslaved my husband/wife. Proverbs 2:16;
Psalm 129:4 AMP
According to Your Word, Father, in Galatians 3:13 Jesus has freed me from the curse of the
law by being made a curse for me. Since Your Word is truth, I refuse the curse of the law in
Deuteronomy 28:30 of having my betrothed husband/wife lay with another. I remind You of
the Blood of Jesus and that the word of my testimony is this; my husband/wife __________
lies only with me. In Jesus' Name. NAS
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